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It has been known for many years that 
the lesions of lepromatous leprosy patients 
retain methylene blue after injection of a 1 
per cent solution of the dye. In 1956 Convit 
et aZ. (6) found that patients with the 
borderline type of leprosy retained the blue 
pigment in the lepromatous parts of their 
lesions, but not in those with a tuberculoid 
structure (4) . Later Convit and Goihman 
(S ) found that the methylene blue tes t was 
also positive in xanthomatosis, while skin 
diseases such as deep mycoses, leishmani
asis and trepanomatosis gave negative re
sults. 

Apart from the foregoing observations 
Convit et aZ. (5) succeeded in 1962 in 
producing granulomas in hamsters at the 
site of the inoculation of material from 
human borderline lesions. The hamster 
granulomas contained an abundance of ac
id-fas t bacilli, in sharp contras t with the 
human lesions, but the pathogen resisted 
all attempts at cultivation in media used 
currently for mycobacteriaceae. It was like
wise found possible to produce granulomas 
in hamsters by inoculating bacilli from lep
romatous human lesions, but the bacilli 
that developed in the hamster from such 
precursors were found to be cultivable on 
numerous occasions (5). 

It has seemed important to us to obtain 
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data on the behavior of leprotic lesions in 
animals in the presence of methylene blue. 
For this purpose we have carried out ex
periments with laboratory animals inocu
lated with bacilli from borderlin e as well as 
from lepromatous human lesions and also 
with animals inoculated with murine lepro
sy bacill i. The experiments with the latter 
were made in the laboratories of the De
partment of Dermatology of the Vargas 
Hospital in Caracas and those with the 
fonner took place in the Laboratory of Ex
perimental Bacteriology of the Division of 
Sanitary Dermatology of the Ministry of 
Health, also in Caracas. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The animals used in this study were the 
followin g: 

1. Mice inocul ated with Mycobacterium 
7epraemllrillm of a strain furnished us by 
Dr. Y. T. Chang of the National Institutes 
of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, U.S.A. , 
from peritoneal mouse lesions of six 
months' development. 

2. Uninoculated and apparently healthy 
control mice. 

3. Rats with lesions of six months' de
velopment from inoculations with a strain 
of M. lepraemurium furni shed us many 
years ago by the late Dr. J. D. Aronson of 
the Henry Phipps Institute of the Universi
ty of Pennsylvania. These rats showed ei
ther ulcerating skin lesions about 1 cm. in 
diameter or nodules about 0.3 cm in di
ameter. 

4. Uninoculated and apparently healthy 
control rats. 

5. Golden hamsters (Cricetus auratus) 
inoculated intradermally on the back of 
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thcir ears with bacilli of human borderline 
leprosy origin, obtained from lesions pro
duced in hamster to hamster passages. 

6. Golden and albino hamsters inoculated 
behind their ears with bacilli of human 
lepromatous origin, obtained from lesions 
produced in hamster to hamster passages. 
The experimental lesions on the ears of the 
hamsters inoculated with bacilli of border
line origin, as well as those from leproma
tous precursors, were of six months' de
velopment, as in the case of the lesions in 
mice and rats from M. lepraemurium. 

7. Uninoculated and apparently healthy 
hamsters, fo rming a control group. 

The doses of methylene blue used and 
the manner of administering the dye are 
explained in Table 1. At the end of all the 
experiments the animals were killed and 
autopsied immediately. The autopsy in
cluded a careful examination of all lesions, 
whether retroauricular, peritoneal, or vis
ceral. In all cases the lesions were stained 
for acid- and alcohol-fas t bacilli by the 
Ziehl-Neelsen method and examined mi
croscopically. 

RESULTS 

In the animals inoculated with bacilli 
of borderline or lepromatous origin, and in 
those inoculated "vith M. lepraemurium, 

the dermal and peritoneal lesions retained 
the methylene blue with an intensity pro
portional to the dose administered ( Figs. 1 
and 2. ) The blue color became visible as 
soon as the peritoneal lesions were opened 
or the nodules of the ears were sliced. It 
was intensified as the tissues were exposed 
to the atmosphere. 

A generalized, although somewhat faint 
blue color became visible in the viscera of 
the animals in the course of their exposure 
to the air. This color was presumbly due to 
prior formation of the leucoderivative in all 
the ti ssues and subsequently reconversion 
by atmospheric oxidation into the original 
blue compound. 

In the mice inoculated with murine lep
rosy it was found, as soon as the abdomi
nal cavity was opened, that many lym
phoid structures of the omentum were in
tensely blue. The presence of acid-alcohol
fas t bacilli in these stru ctures, and their 
absence in lymph glands that did not retain 
the dye, was proof of their infiltration from 
peritoneal lesions. 

In the autopsies made of the control 
animals no visceral tissues were found to be 
stained blue, but the presence of the leu
coderivative was indicated by the blue 
tinge they assumed after being exposed to 
the a tmosphere. As the animals had been 
killed a few hours after the administration 

T ABLE 1. Doses, routes oj administration and results of methylene blue test in animals with 
experimental leprol1'c lesions and with murine leprosy. 

-

Dose in 
mgm ./ lOO 

Type or d isease in gm . body T ype of 
source material An imals Rou te weigh t lesion R esul ts 

Lcpromatous Hamstcr Tn trapcri- 20 Derma l 0 
toneal 40 ++++ 

Borderline H amster " 20 I " 0 
30 ++ 
50 +++ 

:\[u rinc l ('pl'O~'y Rat " 25 " 0 
50 0 
75 + 

:'I[lIrinc l e p ro~y :'I[ O Il ~C Subcutaneous 0 Vi ~ce l:a l 0 
Tn t ra venous 50 ++ 

100 +++ 
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F IG. 2. Localiza tion of 
methlyene blue in the lep ro
m atous m ass in the p eritoneal 
cavity of a mouse infected 
with M . lepraemurillln, after 
injection of the dye. 

of the las t dose of the dye, evidently they 
had not had time to eliminate the leuco
derivative form ed. 

In the cutaneous les ions of the ani mals 
inoculated with murine leprosy, as well as 
in those produced by inoculation with 
bacilli of lepromatous or borderline ori gin, 
the autopsies revealed only a faint hlue 
tinge in spite of repeated doses of the dye 
and the presence of acid- and alcohol-fas t 
bacilli. 

DISCUSSION 

It is evident from the res ults of om 
experiments that the lesions that developed 
in the hamster after inoculation with bacill i 

FI e:. 1. Left side: nodule in 
hams ter inoculated with m a
teri al from borclerline leprosy. 
Righ' sU I': noclule similarl y 
sectioned after repea ted in 
jection of hamster with meth
ylene blue showin g localiza
ti on of the dye. 

of lepromatous or borderl ine on gm, fix 
methylene blue, as do also the lesions of 
murin e leprosy. 

In previous experiments ("1 , 6) it was 
shown tha t the only skin les ions of human 
patients so far kn own that reacted p ositive
ly in the methylene blue tes t were those of 
lepromatous and borderline leprosy ( in the 
latter the lepromatous components only) 
and xanthomas (~). These three diseases 
have one histopathologic fea ture in com
mon, viz., the presence of "foamy cells" 
characteri zed by a high lipid content (8) . 

On the other hand, the experimental 
lesions produced in laboratory anim als by 
in oculation with lepromatous, horderlin 
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(;, ), or murine leprosy material (0) , also 
show a "foamy" structure. The fact that 
such structures are found in all leprotic 
lesions that give a positive methylene blue 
tes t gives much strength to the hypothesis 
that the lipids characteristic of the "foamy" 
cells are somehow involved in the retention 
of th e dye. At the same tim e, the fact that 
direct and prolonged exposure to th e atmos
pheric oxygen produces a blue c:Jlo:'a tion 
in the viscera of healthy animals injected 
with methylene blue, might well indicate 
that all tissues are capable of retaining the 
dye and transforming it into its leuco
derivative. Once so transformed, the leuco
derivative might be temporarily combined 
with a lipid, but on exposure to air it is 
partly oxidized with regeneration of the 
blue color. 

In human lepromatous and borderline 
leprosy and in the lesions produced in the 
hamster by their pathogens, as well as in 
murine leprosy and in xanthomatosis, it is 
possible that: 

1. There is a decrease in the activity of 
an oxidation-reduction sys tem of the lepra 
cell, which prevents the reduction of the 
dye to its leucoderivative, and/ or 

2. The leucoderivative is irreversibly 
reoxidized to the blue form and chemically 
or colloidally combined with a cytoplasmic 
lipid. 

There is an interesting observation that 
may have to do with the phenomenon of 
methylene blue retention. When tissue of 
laboratory animals that had been infected 
with M. lepmemurium and subsequently 
injected with the dye is homogenized in 
normal saline at 2°C the pigment is not 
dissolved in that medium, in which ordi
narily it is highly soluble. This would indi
cate that it is firmly bound to some cyto
plasmic substance present in infected but 
absent in healthy tissue. 

The increase in intensity of the blue 
tinge on exposure to air would indicate the 
presence, jointly with the dye, of a leu co
derivative labile to photooxidation with or 
without the intervention of a dehydrogenat
ing enzyme. 

The negativity of the methylene blue test 
in tuberculoid and indeterminate leprosy, 
as well as in deep mycoses, leishmaniasis 

and trypanosomiasis, toge ther with the 
weak positivity in animals with murine 
leprosy, may well indicate that one of the 
two factors that have been postulated as 
responsible for the retention of the dye is 
lacking in those lesions. In another investi 
gation (2) we have found that there are 
lipids in normal tissues capable of fixing it 
strongly. We may suppose that wherever 
the dye is retained in the tissues there is a 
great modification of the oxidation
reduction activities in favor of oxidation. If 
that is so, it would explain the retention of 
the dye in lepromatous and borderline lep
rosy, although not necessarily its chemical 
or colloidal fixation to a lipid factor. Never
theless, further investigations may reveal 
that the phenomenon of fixation is also 
connected with an aberrant oxidation proc
cess, although the exact aberration of the 
enzymatic functions may have to await 
determination. We can say with certainty, 
however, that lepromatous leprosy, as well 
as rat leprosy, and xanthomatosis also, have 
in common an enzymatic aberration that is 
intimately connected with the positive 
reaction in the methylene blue test. 

Studies are under way to determine the 
affinity of various lipids for methylene blue. 

SUMMARY 

The methylene blue tes t has been 
studied in laboratory animals with lesions 
produced experimentally by inoculation 
with material derived originally from lepro
matous and borderline leprosy. A similar 
study has been made in rats with cutaneous 
lesions from M. lepmemurium and in mice 
with visceral lesions from the same path
ogen. In all cases the study was made i'1 
comparison with control groups. 

In all the inoculated animals a blue colo
ration appeared in the infiltrated tissue, but 
in the control groups no such retention of 
dye could be observed. The intensity of the 
blue tinge was proportional to the doses of 
dye injected. 

The cutaneous lesions of murine leprosy 
( ulcers and nodules) gave weaker positive 
reactions than peritoneal lesions of the 
same origin or dermal lesions resulting from 
the experimental inoculation of leprotic 
material of human origin. 

It is sugges ted that one or both of two 
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aberrant function s may be instrumental in 
bringing about the positive me thylene blue 
test, viz., (a) an aberration in the oxida
tion-reduction favoring oxidation and inhih
iting reduction , and/ or ( b ) a combination 
of the dye with a lipid peculiar to leproma
tous leprosy and xanthomatosi~ . 

RESUMEN 

La prueba de azul de metileno ha sido 
estudiada en animales de labora torio con lc
siones producidas experimentalmente por in
oculaciones con material proveniente origi
nalmente de lepra lepromatosa y borderline. 
Un estudio similar se ha hecho en ratone~ 
con lesiones cutaneas de M. lepraemurium y 
en ratones con lesiones viscerales con el mi~mo 
germen patogeno. En todos los casas el es tudio 
se hizo en comparacion con grupos de control. 

En todos los animales inoculados una colora
cion azul apareci6 en el te jido inflltrado, peru 
en los grupos de control no se observo la 
retencion del colorante. La intensidad del 
tefiido azul fue proporcional a la dosis del 
colm'ante inyectado. 

Las lesiones cutaneas de lepra murina ({tl 
ceras y nodulos) dieron reacciones positivas 
mas debiles que las lesiones peritoneales de 
igual origen 0 lesiones dermicas resultantes de 
la inoculacion experimental de m:lterial lepro
tico de origen humano. 

Se sugiere que una 0 am bas de las dos fun
ciones aberrantes pueden ser la causa de pro
ducir la reaccion positiva del prueba de azul 
de metileno. ej., (a) una alteracion en Ja fun
cion de oxido-reduccion favoreci endo la oxi
dacion e inhibiendo la reduccion, y /0 (b ) una 
combinacion del colm'ante con un lIpido pe
culiar de la lepra lepromatosa y de 1a xantoma
tosis. 

R-';;SUM-';; 

L'epreuve au bleu de meth ylene a ete 
etudiee chez des animaux de laboratoire pre
sentant des lesions provoquees experimentale
ment a la suite de !'inoculation de produits 
obtenus originel1ement chez des suiets atteints 
de lepre lepromateuse ou borrlerline ( rli
morphe). Une etude similaire a t· te menee chez 
ues rats a tteints de lesions a M. lepraemurillm , 
ainsi Que chez des souris souffrant de lesions 
viscerales causees par Ie meme agent patho
gene. Chacune de ces etudes a ete faite en se 
referant a des groupes temoins. 

Chez tous les animaux inocuJes, une colora
tion bleue est apparue dans Ie tissu inflltre. Par 
contre. dans les groupes temoins , aucune reten
ti on semblable du produit colorant n'a pu etre 
observee. L'intensite de la teinte bleue eta it 
propcrtionnelle aux doses de colorant qui avai
cnt ete injectees. 

Les lesions cutanees de lepre murine (ulceres 
et nodules ) ont donne des reactions plus faibl e
ment positives que les lesions peritoneales de 
meme origine uu que les lesions dermiques 
resultant de !'inoculation expcrimentale de ma
teriel Jepreux d'origine humaine. 

On suggere que I'epreuve positive au bleu de 
methylene pourrait dependre d'une atteinte au 
niveau de run ou l'autre des systemes suivants, 
ou bien des deux a la foiS, qui fon ctionneraient 
de fa<;:on aberrante : (a) Ie systeme d'oxydo
reduction, qui pourrait montrer un malfonc
tionnement favorisant ]'oxydation et inhibant 
la reduction , (b ) une combinaison du colorant 
avec un lipide particulier a la ]epre lepro
mateme et a III xanthomatose. 
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